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wire during the past few verllous gu;~t:- banquet itselr was one or the ~resence of the mllltnry me_n rrom
days In which the arrangements
for best ever pulled off at the collegP. Ii ort Douglas and elsewhere ,rnd the
the famous game have been pending. \\'Ith
a. hidden orchestra
pouring cadets from Salt Lak_e and Ogden. as
Prospects are brightening
because l forth melodious
strains
and
the well as our own caaets tn uniform,
arrangements
have now been com-1 rooms gorgeous In ferns and potted certainly added to th e brilliancy a nd
pleted
concerning
the
ticklish plants ll was an occasion long to be dignity of the occasion.
question of finance. The onl)
re- [ remembered
not only by the
high
The decorations
were or course
malnlng stumbling block, and this Is school lads but also by the college In the national colors, but the arb) no means a vital factor, Is the al- students fortunate enough to attend
rangement of th e flags a nd bunting
meet unprecedented case \\here both
Al the top ot the block "A" for- was very
erectlve
and
cleverly
th ought ou~.
teams want to play on the other's I matton or the tables
sat "Wick"
floor.
/ Stephens tar renowned as the official
The music.' furnished by th e coJThe Boulder backers argue
that toastmaster
of the
Be-No club. lege ba nd , w~s good a nd everybo4y
they should do the
traveling
be-I "Wick'' In bis characteristic
way seemed to enJOY lt. Delicious punch!
1 nd
cause the Aggie football team goes Introduced the following
speakers: 1 a
ca nd Y was se~•ed.
to Boulder next season. On the oth- Doctor llill, Mariner Eccles. Joseph
The gua rd ~ouatmg certainly
er hand the Aggies believe that the Jenson,
Andrew
Mohr, John
T. , excellent considering th e amount ot
Colorado people would be Interested
Caine Ill, James E. Moss. "Stubby"
pra!=!llc_eth at t.he boys have had. Tbe
to lamp
the
Rocky
M()unta1n Peterson and Coach Watson;
who I drill ,,as carrie d out wi th a consld1
champs. So there you have it.
spoke on the benefit of the tournaerable amount_ of precision au d disIt ls the unanimous expression or ment and athletics In general.
Mr. patch.
It excited
favorable
comLogan people that the game must be Caine and Stubby
gave the star ment from our VISltors.
illayed, there or here. And although
talks or the day, the former ))Oint- 1 The gra nd march was ano th er deth e
we would like to see the boys take ing out ln a broad minded way rea-; tall of
ball
wor th y
of
th e
this deserved trip, the do))e seems to sons [or coming to the A. C. tol · mention.
The
S!ght
of
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th eir immaculate
point that the game will occur in school. staling among other things
men
unlforma
the Thomas Smart Oym next l\lon- that the A. C. had already proved a nd th e women in th elr beautirul
day, Tuesday and Wednesday. Don't her worth by livinr 'JP to the preKent gowns was very imposing
rorget IL
national emergency.
He told also <>f•, There was one .th ing, however. th at
- --the numerous big men sent out by could have easily been dispensed
the A. C. and spoke of Logan's ad-, wt th . The lakin_g or moving pictures
vantages as a coJlege town.
or th e cadet drill was unnecessary,
"Stubby"
in bis talk on ""-'hat
a nd somewhat
out or Jllace at a
to look forward to," gave the most runction like th e l\lilltary Ball.
It
popular talk of the day. Starting I could easl\y have been done beout by giving a list of the various fore the ball or any other time but
H• ..\. C'. W I NS STi\Ti,..: Tl'rl,8 .H' - places of amusement
in town he the one in question.
It took consldTEH s•r1u:xcocs
B.\ 1'TLE
/ gradually led uJ) to a climax when erable lime ancl as a result the rull
-· -he exposed th e misdeeds of ''Tom- J)rogram of dances, which In ltselr
Just chroniclers will put down in my Pitzpatrick
of the "U."
at a was not large, could not be carried
history as one of the most success- dancing party the previous eve ning. j out.
This thing placed a blot on
ful things ever done athletically, the Before arriving at the climax "Stub'" t~e escutcheon of the ball that other-!
recent
high
school
tournament
Indulged In a few comp lim entary re- \\!Se would have been S))Otless.
1
staged In the Smart gym. Compet- marks on the fairer sex directing
We can congratulate
the l\T!lltary
Ing were four teams, the B. A. C.., them. especially at the Horne Eco- I department
on carrying out another
which finally won the high school nomlcs club girls who served
the sucessrul Military ball.
title, the Tooele High School team, banquet.
I
-----the B. Y. l'. high school team and
During the course of the banquet
the Boxelder high school team.
Be- several selections by the Glee club
sides these were the teams of other were enth usiastically
received . At
schools ln the state which had been the end all joined In singing
"The
defeated In the race but who still Star Spangled Banner" after which
bad an interest in the outcome.
they repaired to the Smart gym, to
At the outset or the tournament,
watch the B. A. C.-Boxelder game
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verslty of Missouri.
It was, incleed, C'XeC'uth·e committee and
approved
very interesting to hear or the simll- by th e athletic co uncil.
arlty ot the club there and our club
Th e plan WhC'n adopted Is expecthere. The Missouri farmer lads have
.
.
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r
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Each year they give an annual fair I Th e new committee will have direct
which has become so famous that I and rull power in Its g1wernment.
schools within a. radius of twenty- The men on th e committee will
five miles are dismissed ror the occa- know athletics and how to best dialon.
Acording to Dr. Eckles ns rect our policy.
many as 10,000 people are atracted
The committee composed or a reto the fair.
J)rcse ntatlve from the faculty, tho
Dr. Bckles has been carrying on alumni, and student body,
having
I a number or experiments at the ex- met for th e purpose of recommend
lfarm.ln Missouri for a num- ing to you a plan ror the organizaber of years, the- ~ of which
lion of the athletic work ot the c.,1he gave to the club in the courJe I Jege, submits the following rec:>;;iot the lecturfi'.
His own are the mcndatlons:
only experiments
on the subject
1 That an Athletic Council, comknown by Dr. Eckles lo have ever posed of three
faculty
members,
been made. The results of these ex- three alumni, and three student.:::. taperiments,
contrary lo the curreut
gether with the Director or. At!th-t .
opinion among cattlemen and dairy- , 1r3. bl' given control o[ 'l'.l pha.;cs
men, show that the amount and type of at11Jelic work. responsible lo the
or feed a calf receives has no per-. President or the College.
( [c is sugceptible influence upon the milking gested that at least one ot the studq_ualit~ of the C'all when grown; and t'nt members 1:1hould also be a memsecondly that th<> time or calving ber of the executive C'ommittee of
has no perceptible influence upon the thl' Student Body.)
mllklng qaallty.
Dr. Eckles thinks
2. That a budget sum be turned
these results show that the stimuli over to this Coundl from the funds
for milk production Is hereditary and of the Student Dody to operate the
not due to environmental
factors.
\ work In Inter-collegiate
athletics, th~
His lecture was very educational.
exact amount or pfi'r cen t of the
The club members enjoyed It very student fees to be deter mined late,·.
much, and hope to have the prlvll- Account rendered at the end o r ea.ch
ege or hearing Dr. Eckles again.
semester.
After the lecture the old memt,ers
3. That the detnils of manageentertained
the ''Short
Horns" in ment be done by the
Director
of
a peanut bust in the club room.
Athletics, subject
to the Athletic
+--Council which will det er mine policy.
4. That the student managers bu
Il
a.pJ)ointed by the Athletic
Council
from the nominations made by the
I
coaches.
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Another victory was added to our as soon as it is convenient.
already long list when on last Fr!Yours trulr,
day an unanimous
decision in our
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beaten by Boxelder.
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small to stand the strain.
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the second night all teams were tled,
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the best games or the tourney, that
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The food question Is probably th e
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A. C. and Boxelder, wae fully as exciting as the other battles or the
series. It was a struggle
worth
watching, with the two blg teams of
the state lined up against each olher As were the other contests close
so was this. It ended with a 19-18
score In B. A C.'s favor, after steady
(Continued on P age Four l
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I1 This makes debating a fifty-fifty
game this year, two debates lost and
On Tuesday in Chapel exercises, two won, The two won were with
Dr. F. S. Harris rev_lewed t~e prnsent t•nanlmous decisions, while one was
rood situation and its bearrng on th e i lost by a two to one vote. Consider-

as all the way through, each team
had great ambitions to carry off the
state tlag and had eontidence that
they would do It. The 8. Y. U. H.
tenm appeared to have the title

Agricultural callege.
ten per cent of the food shipped bemade dean ot the School or Agrlcul- tween the alltes was sunk by subture in that school and director of marines
the Kansas
Agricultural
ExpertThe big problem r emaining with
! ment station
the people of the U . S is to cenI The Utah Agricultural college and trallze and organize oar efforts to
state of Utah are proud of Dr. Jar- secure the greatest efficiency in prttdlne's record, and his present posi- du'cUon and distribution
Thle great
lion Is a compltment to the school. ,
(Continued on Page Four)
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Miss
Huntsman says there Is much promIsing- dramatic
material
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Freshman
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(Continued on Page Four)
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as lhe winter
tnm was.
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tt.·rm 10 reward your decision tl) stay,
If tlw fact lhnt you are helping your
<·ountry, your srhool and yourself,
1~ not reward enough.
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America I noticed In a hote l In Boston the waste in sugar. As an in-
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I four three-minute
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pleased.
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The Sigma Alpha F'rnt entertained
the following felows during the tournament
('on \\'ard,
\\'an•n Knudson, Floyd Knudi:ion, \ l arti(' Tletzen
and Johnny Sharp.

I

'
, , . ,
111 1,:11 \:F..BElxF.H
c \sin
,11.uu.

n;o:\
1n

1
1

l\llss Gwendolyn
Cni ne of
Sa lt
Lake spent thC' Inter l)art of t h e
week here as the guest nf :\Ilsa Klnnle Cal no.

l

r,

Opp os it e P os to fflce

•••

St)( ' I K I T . (.' f , l "B ,

I

~·~~,\'~;)
a<~~\r:;J lurk
)
o1
Th111 gamtt v.u.A morf' E>VPll
} m hhill
t~an rhu pre,·ious oue?

b ac k t o Fl ori d a

The Sigma ThC'ta Phi entertained
the folowing week end ~Iris: ~Il~s(•s
Hazel
Oaney,
J.,loren<'e
Bennion,
Katheryn
C'annnn,
LU\'Oll Birch,
Blanch Christiansen,
Nanon
L loyd
and .Marguerile
Oa\'IS.

I

!~o!:'

nnd

T h e So rosis e n terta i ned at dinne r
Sundar In comp li ment to the fo lowing Salt Lake girls:
Misses Francis
Grant. Fulvia l Yins, Rowena :\IC'Kny
and Clarice
\\'ells.

h~~:;::ic~1h:1!~~'.1t
tl~~ei:i~
plom:\C')" did not 11h.•ase the audlence.
Such remarks
as "Look out
l't.•rcy, 11'1 strike you dlrN'tl)·,''
and
"Xow boys, 11' rou don't J)Jay ha rd
you won·~ haH• an app1?tit<' for tea,"
Wl'akt>l!NI hr th " loss of th e 1 r two failed to make them hit each other.
n
~ nd
B,•rntson,
ancl
Tbe other number ln whkh I was
I starK, A_ !lrus
j prohuhl~ th1 R will account for th e'.r lnten,st('(I was n wrestling match
th
small lit·or(>. Ho
of Sigma Alphas
The sporting
"sky-pilot"
Introduced
<·~untt•rs <·amt• as a r<'SUlt of foul, a \\'rl'Stlt•r with u line or titles as
IJl(t'ht•S, IHI til(>~" W('rl' not able to I long /IS tht• r('(I laJ)(' Oil :l lt.•gal doc<'a,-:i•a sing!<' fl(•lcl bosk<'t due to th e· umt•nt.
l'hilrn set•med to b(' the
lr.,n-dall
gun r111ng of th e Delt Nu field or most or his YktorlC'S. Then
I
st
lll<'II .Jorg<•nsen
nrrecl ror Sigma slmpl) '(l(•org(' Dunford, prhate
or
Al11J1,l v.hlle llollnnd
,~as high point the 3rd l'Ollll)lll\)," \\US a1rnou11ced
g1 tt1 r ror lh ltn :-:u. although
the as his oponent
1111
'ntin
t
pl,t,Pd iood ball
I
'fht•\ took the mnt !lnd in jusl ab:
In lbt;- ~i•imul gum!' Pl Zf'ta Pl llllllutes llunrord had hlUJ Jllnned
w t tlO\\'I tn dt(Pnl. hdore
Alphn
J::,uh _\gl,l'il• \\1.She&)OU th, .. be!;tof

I

Wilk
inson & Sons

1
~~: ; th ! ui:!i: u : : en ~~n~~Y~~:h !;~t F ~: ;~

:l~:'

t~:

l

TIUY ¥ OU R

Books Sta tionery and
Magazines

:t:.~:\~:~

1

~~:;ie:!-.:~lelOUSl~~
u!ac::a:::
lat('r tli\'lded It b<'tween the fighters
as
a
tangible
means
or
expressing
ap1
I preclntlon.
The nC"xt number was a. couJ)le of
llhhl weight boxers.
T hey were introdu('ecl and step11ed out in the neat
tr.tC'k sulls to gh e ,Ill cxhlb1tlon of
I
\\hat might ha,e been mlst,1ken for
shado\\ boxing.
They
must
have
bl'en diplomatic
enough to get to1

----

:1:st

S

''tt•nnls
most lrestlbll' clP~ln• to gpt out tiH'lr
olcl rn<·ki•t anti !,;'Pt in thE> l,;'anw
ngaln.
E,·1•ryon1• shoulrl pl;iy tl'nnli;
aud It Is exJWtlPr'I that a rP<'Ord run
on tlH' l'Ourts wll tak(• plac·e this
E:J)r!ng,
This
rn,·t
brings
to
our
mlnclK
tht'
f,ttt
thnt
(•ast or
tlH'
main
building
tiler<'
nre
1,,0 il,1) courls
that
IHnt• been sn
hrng In il\@ut,t• that lh<'\ nr('I "' or~rnY.n \\1th \\f'f•1\s Would it not ho
poaslbln lo fl, u11 thl.'Sf' t,,o 1ourts
or t>hrn hulld ,~n ruortl (t'l\ll'llt OIH'S

h~~ all

-

1:

0';::.t:~1~/
1 cl~; I~:t::
T~::::~:~
~:a~h:

('() U {TS

110 1hut

"My wife w r ites me, " continue d
the Professo r, "that cooking u tens il s
are no lo n ger <'leaned In lhe old way.
E\'(•ry vessel I n which food has been,
c-ooked has water pou red
into
It.
After a time that water Is strained
and th<' rood which originally
adh<'red to the ftide of the
Yessel Is
!WY<•dnnd cook('d again.''
+-

a:h~

t: : ~se h o ld l ;!l::~sr f:~~~1;s

playt'rR Wf'l'A not in th(' b('St or shape.
1)1•lta :\'u won hy a large sc-ore, 27
_
_
to 2. nnd thf' i.:eore just about lndl1
the <·omlng or s11rlng all 1 " 11' i; th <' n•lnti\'t• st rC'n,:-th
or th e
1,1harks'' hPgin to ft•<'I nn nl- two tt•ams. Thi' Slgs were no_doubtl

P l ,1-:.\

With

1

FRA T HOOP TEAMS
t~~~~ SHOW GREA T CLASS

♦
\

I~\~:
;:!·t tl ~r:~'::on

~\~~1:1~ 11

YOUR ;

SHOE S BY HAYING 'j
T HEM ROYALLY
REBUILT'

Royal Shoe....
Repairing Co.
; \"OHTII

,1 \I\

... n n•,·r

r

I

l,lldks ' Dining lt oo m" nnd Flrt1t
( 'ln-..;i Cc,untf'r S(•r,k o
C'u t r' lo"eri. a n d Pot t f'il P la nt■
O PJ <;:\' 11.\ y .\Stl N l<l ll T
HERMAN'
J O ll:-: ~o~.
P ro pr lf' t or

Calls ,\D&"·orl'd Protn J1tly
!'bone
ltf'Hll
':llnr
So I or 2
Phone He ldenrt,
711 W
Prl(' •'fi Jlf'Ot'(lnahlf'
Loftan, l tnh

sn

DE. 'TS 110~11•,

l•:,\C;J,E I JOT t•:L
UP-TO- DATE

IU1'

! ----------------

\f I\

--- ---- .

NEAT

AND CLEAN
Roorn. For Two
Pt.R

It tum

I

William Currell

f RO!'! $10 .00

,on

I

j

sc~~~<clee.
a'chobpseur,vesdevearan
l,asn ooannfduls
hoist J)lr e tied the g loves o n h im his keen were In atendance.
P
black, Mex ican eyes , sea r ch ed hi s
dusky opponent.
The d a r ky rolled
V ic H e n dricks
and
his
wife·
his eyes first at t h e audie nce a nd droppe d ln fo r a short visit las week,
t h en at his oJ)po nent, ma k ing t h e e nd .
streak or w hi te sh ow u J) In them ve r y 1
•
•
"'
clearly agai ns t the da r k oackg round
Ne lson Yo u ng Is wit h us on a

~u~ar on their
mo r ning
ba nanas.
fhls sure ly ls u n necessary waste o r
a sca rce commod it y. In contrast
to
this I would tell you t h at o nl y t hr ee
quarters o r a J)ou ncl o r b u t ter
h as

C H Kl l' S P OH T S

1

Ca ll Any
Day And
See Them

I

llooverlzlng
appears
to
be
beC'Omlng ponular nt the A. ('. It was
es11C"C'lallynolkl'able
at the Military
ball whC"n several of our
students
saved their fifly C'ents by presenting
rompllmentary
tic-kets which
were
lntend<>cl only for the visiting
high
sch.,ol athlt•tes and whi<'h they had
S<'C'lir('d
In Sttllle not unknown
mannn. To filly the !Nist it took ll('rve
to do lt and MJJll"C'il.lllyby thOS(' who
hnrl done noihlnA'
in
the
~unrd
mounUn~. dN·ornting or otl1C'r work
to make thl' ball a Ml<'<·l'~S. They

::~t~~~t
1~n~r~::.~::~;:~i~:~r;~~,s:r
tlm(' and
labor
and
who almoRt
without
<'xc·eptlon,
bou~ht
tllC'lr
ti<'kPtR a1Hl fouud no fault, and with
thosl' who c·nm<' wilhout lntC>ntion of
danrlng hut to (lo their part in illf'
c\rlll.
l<'ortunatPly
Wl'
had
com11aratin•ly ft•w who W<'ri• ~ullty nf
ui.lng romJlR.
otherwlsl•
tlw
ball)
would ha,·1• hn•n a gn•ater flnan<"lal
fa\lur(' than it was.

clHfe rent Cl))or, and weig h ed eighty
pounds.
He issued a ch a ll enge to
any boy In the camp who weighed
not ove r ninety pounds.
As the u m-

Marx

Clothes

e n te r tt1lned

\\'ed~~sday t ~ve 1;~ng b~\:d dl n n; \ in
~om ph me\ 11 o K t I r 1:Y o A :: r
a u g te r,
ss
nn e a e.
•
cla l e\'e l'llng fo ll owe d t h e d in ne r .

-+----

Schaffner
&

I

A lun ch eo n waa g ive n In Ole cafeII te r la. la.st Wed nesday ht co m J)lime n t
to D r C. H E ckl es uf th e U. o f
Missouri
Co ve rs \\e r e la id fo r rour I
tee n
I

pressions
were the want
o f se l f- fo l~~:· first bat ll ers we r e In t rod u ced
denial or the people in regard to t h e as ''Joe"
and "Ponc h o."
J oe was
luxuries of ~ I.able and the
a i>parent amount o[ wealt h and mater- ~-~~:~:!o"a n"'\s ':~~!h~~t~;:d,
p: :1:d:

should ad as a i.1rnr for old writers
to keep their names 011 the
contrlbulors's
list.

The
Hpmeof

,·s.

reporters
which
were
in
reality
written by oth('r students.
In orde r
that credit be glYen to those who do
the wrltln~. hereafter
a list of the
:~;;~:~;

The
Morrell
Clothing
Co.

" Sav in g Wit h-

Prt.•sldent Peterson
has received
:~te:7~~~io:
~!~:n;ti l!~~
out Sac rtflce ," in ch ape l.
Hw following
communi_callon
from l wrestling
contest ln a Y. M. C. A. :'llard1 23-- Rccl Cr oss Benefit.
the ('nmmluee
on Public
lnformahall.
1 :U111
·ch 2 U-"0 ld F r ie nd s W it h New
tlon. It clearly shows the ends
lo 1
d
h
.
Faces," Miss HaYen h lll In cha pel.
1
11
whl<·h
war has c,l.r!Yen lhe people
para:~ar~erou:i:t.
:: 1r
20- "Boccacclo",
co ll ege opor England and may drive us I( we. warn\ night In l<'"'ebrunry_ here at
era. al NiJ?Jey B all
lgnon• the principles of economy and: C
S
h
i
'.\l:lr d1 1. . IH , rn-- Basketba ll , l'.
1
11
1
1
saYing
j 1~a:; 1:h 0 ~
ywd~sti:ia~l :,:. ngl :.:~ I A. C.
e. o r ~o lorado, for Rocky
1
11 Is considered
"bad
form"
In .
h y l\l (' A h
t. i !\louutaln champlonshl1l. In Smart
11
II

Dolroy Gardner, '20, Editor-in-Chief
Solon n.Barber,
'19, Associate Editor
Georgf' A. Ward
Business '.\tana~f'r
ContrihulOI' "' Th..i,; \\ 'f'ek
George llansC'll
nay Sihers
Lora Bennion
Louis Ballff
J. T. Wilson
Gerald Thorno
Lucian )1eecham

name onl)'. There
wrlttt.'n generally

Soldier Editor
Writ es Of Fig ht

I

1F!l7.

LIFE
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"IOSTH
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S CUDENT
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PAGE

Locals
Sigma
Alpha
pledging of Osmond

Part y Slippers And Better Shoes

I

the

ANDREAS PET ERSON & SONS

I

Ooc>klovers will
meet
Thursday
Ma r ch 14 7 ,30 p. m. at the
Theta
hou se.

I

1~~11

announces
Jorgensen.

TRRE,

"Shoes That's All"

Mrs. Lola Merrill
Webster,
'17,
a nd daughter
ha,•e been visiting nt
the Sorosls house.

SEE

THATCHER CLOTHES

~=================.================>=====o================~====================~=;:================;i=-l
J The Misses Ada Stringham
and

r.

Hadia Larsen we r e week
at the Sorosls House.

Logan Cleaning & Tailoring Co.

WHICH
WITH

OUR CUSTOMERS
US.

YOU'LL

TO TRAOI!:

LIBS

REOEI\'E

FIND

oun

AT

PROFIT

THAT

IN THE

IN THEffii

The Pi Zeta
Initiation
on
Elner Olsen,
Geo r ge Barber.

fraternity
Monday
night
Ca rl
Magleby
Pl

YOU'LL LIKE THATCHER CLOTHES

hetcl

I AMERICAN

ror
nnd

I

t, .\t:XUEHErtS,

Del./

Spande Furniture Co.
oun

THIS SEASON

Sunday
afternon
the Phi Kap 11a
Io ta fraternity
made an lnforrunl
ca ll on Sorosls and Delta Nu.

FINEST MADE TO MEASURE CLOTHES
French Dry Cleaning, Pressing, Altering.
Work Called for arul Dellvered.
Phone 171
20 West 1st North, Logan-

A 1..iAltGE PAH.T OF

end guests

SATISFACTION

W eek encl ~the
Beta
tn sorority hou se were: Leah li'errls,
Etta Burrows, Minna Pnck, Ma rgorie
Thomas and Marian Ca r ter.

Phone 438

1

LOGAN

The marriage or two former A. C.
stude nt s at Waco, Texas, ls just announcecl.
Miss Virginia England and
George Ho bu sc h are th e 3-·o ung co u ple.

DEALINGS

IT PAl'S

STORE.

Th e Sorosis

gi rl s e nt ertained

STEAM LAUNDRY

DHY-CLE .\~BRS,

211 NOR 'l'H MA lN

7 dolyn

C"aine, Ruth Benson,
Caine. Edith
Hayball
and
Thomas.

MEET ME AT

MURDOCKS

CONFECTIONERY

PJ..,ACE. l\fl'

YOl"H

FRl!~li::

PI ,ACE.

DANCE

HALL

JS Gl\'EN

BY OUR CAREFUL

1

Sf.~E MUUDO('K

H'Et,"'ORE PLACINO
HE

¥OUR

WIM , SA\ ' E YOU

ORDER

l<"'OR F.W\\'ERS

MO:-iEY

For Everything m Ladies' and
Children's Wearing Apparel
JX Ul'•TO-D .\1 '}"} S'fYl,ES

'CALL AT

Mose Lewis Department Store
OPPOSITE

U1'Z AND UUNN SHOES

TABERNA CLE

POR

LOGAN

WOMEN

Store
North

Pre-eminently Superior

The following girls were guests nt
the Theta house last
week:
Lavon
Birch, Margaret Davis, La Hue Hansen, Alice Hoare, Blanche ('hrlstionsen, Nan Llorcl, Grace Crabb and
llolmgren.

Candies. Ice Cream, Ices, Cut Flowers and Lunches

"QUALITY FIRST"
JEWELHY

WATJt:rnMAN
IDEAL

WATCHES
FO UNTA IN

1

HINCS

PENS

KO DAKS AND KODAK FINISJJ/NG" '

I We

l \\

bt

The Bluebird

J

The Alpha Delta EJ)silon rraterentertained
Monday evening at
1
dancing party in honor of Ste 1>hen
Deal and La Rne Thomas at the Blue
bird hall.
Decorations
we r e carried
out In hearts
and cupids.
D.ilnty
refreshments
were served to about
forn guests:

Ol''n<' .U, DEi' \HT~IEN1'
1i'l clrnrge of n Compet-c-nl 01•to111(1r1 ...t.. E~pet·t ,\tt e ucwn Gn •en to 'l'cst,.
ln:.i; ol E.)<'"- nnd J•Jtlmg of Gl1Asscs.
W e h n,e our own lens grinding
pl an t nnd &to qk
or uncut lcnsC's Broken lenses duplicated and re11in<'C'd in an h on r
e. \lnke n S1)<'cl111t~
- or Fine Re1n11r1n~. Consclentlous cnre
Skilled workmanship
Rntr charges
apd broad experience
ha,e combined
lQ build up
for u~ a large and "ell pleaseJ clientelle

J ewdry

1

Dependable Clothi ng Hats and
Furnishin gs Try

nitq

I

5S East

e.

J.a

C. M. Wendelboe
LOG,\N

I

I For

~
WAT( ' IIJ.:S
CLOCKS
SIi,\ Elt\\' ,\KI I.
JBWRL,HY
n1 \'.\IOXl>s
ClT or~\SS
l'Ol''"" \I'" 1, 1,' ,.
_,. L
_,
:\
l \JlllH ~l ,l,,\S
;\ICSH B H,S

STUDENTS:
Let us Show you our Complet e Line s of Ston~s. Rang es, Furnitur
Hu gs nnd l,lnolenm.
Th ey pl eal'le becau se th ey nr e the B est .

BeJ;innlng
today eve r y male student will be exp~cted to attend
the
1
Physical Educat ion class that meets ,
nt one o'clock
on
Tuesdays
and
Thursdays.
The morning classes will
be discontinued
and all must attend
this one.

Boosters
Inn

TO

j

:~\ ~:n~:~sh;::~0;
:~ ~:i~t~::c~~c:~s:t::~
del1ts."
Why can't this co ur se be
open to tall practical
students
too?
Is this a war course?

Saturday,
March 16, the Delta Nu
fraternity
will entertain
at their Aunual pnrty in the Blueb ir d hnll. The
party will be given In honor of the
fellows who are leaving soon and Is
being held earlie r than usual on this
account.

i\'rTEXTlON

SERVICE, QUALITY AND EFFICIENCY

1

l

Olivia Lee,
J essie Brown ·

Ji'ound in A . C. cata lo g ue 1 91 7-18,

wEr ...
COME.

F;\'EnYRODY

Kinnie
l,uella /

in1,~:; ·nw~:ea~~e;id ~: :t:'!~t;~~
6
Th eta h1rn se for Sunday dinner.

CONNF.CTION.

IN

a nd

AT

LUNDSTROM'S

at

;:~t

PLACE.

EVER\.'llOOY'S

Misses Edn~t.
Hope Fishburn

UTAH

Satisfaction In Furniture

l!==================================================~=======~================================~==~
!1ldinne r Snnday for the l\flses Gwen-

r.

D\ .E HS, 11.\1'1.'EH.$ , HEPA[Jl.EHS

for Cleanliness

Street

UTAH

-··-·-...J•

Cflrry an extensive line (!f ,Ladies' Footwear

'

Ptl;i'~~~~::~::~:
'r,=====I=S=N=
.,=T==I=T==w=
o=R=
T
=H
_;=c!:'=W=±H=!cl;:L::::E===l

fra~;-~!~~e;l~;~;t!l~~e 9
at a
dancing
party
Women's gym'. Th~ han

In
the
was made I

I
1·t:r::r~td
1~:
~~1\~ash::l;
/i!~;;:;1
n~:~
·w

,,·:e re served

to twetity-five

couple.

TO SPKND LESS THAN YOU EARN TO-DA y. BANK WHAT you
SA\'E AT Ol"R SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
AND JiNOW YOU UAVE
MONEY ·READY -TO :\fEET
ANY
t:KEXPMCTEO
TROl'BLE
OR
0PPOR1'l'XITY?
. . . . . .
.
.
) lore Pco1>Je ,he Thinkiu;.c It'-. \\ "011.h Their Whll6 t)nill ·•
4 PER CRXT l\" 'l'.Ell. ES'r IS .H ,1.0\\'ED

First National Bank

STli O EN T LJF E

"DO YOUR BIT"

..1,
:~~~~
.~..1.~
1~~!
I'.~:.

PHO...,l' H

Buy

F ou nt ain

"

Snn"

l' (• JI

111111

'fl1110

s,,v.

1~ (;H I \I' I\ \l , I ,
...,,•HI\( ; S l' O llT S
_

thal

1 , 1 or

Co-operative Drug Co.

llf

prl11K llJ1orta

lhubn

up

prl11~ I

ahw,..lng

of

1111• fullo"'nlf
b1 gin

Hprlng

to

revlvlry

1' 1, \'l 'O BJ-.\\S

,·ot HI

a\ lltfli

"'lrl v.t•nt to the ~ r oee r y
11, gi I ■onlfl sugar an1I ahe
1r1uld1 't gf>l a blt
On
hn
way
homt• ■ he all11J1e1l on lhe lei• and went

I ..
r,

tmm,.
the

home

v.Hh

tv.o

NOW
As Never Before

lum11•.

and

bq{ln11
J4 Wc1;t Ce nt er
111 :ii:t \tondoy
nnd f'oad1
\\"11.U!Qn 'x
lH
I
l!I
a
lnrl(1•
111111ilwr
ot
11IKHkl11
cha14l ' ho uo 2 J fo r 8<"rv kc .
Ph o ne 21
1•r th 111out ; II rPady tor goocl linrd
Y.Ork.
At Ii ITJl'(•flng hf•ld n•tf•nlly
ror 1ltoK1• Intl n-Hll'II In toot ho II ovPr
onf'I hundrf'fl
lllf'II
Y.E•rr- 11rm11•11t.
This
surrly 111a. 1,l'nCHl elgn and If this numh1•r v.111 gf't out 1111d work Wf• wlll br
:11u111n•dor a r1•al lf•am n1•xt fnll.
'J'h1•rP Is n strong
movf"mcnt
rm
fool 10 pul b1u1f'b1,ll 1Ja1•kon the athh•tlc- 1111111.Othn
fu'hools are going
10 11lny ha1wball this 1111rlng an, ! 10
11hnnlrl wP
Our basrbnll
men n r o
juHt now b1•gl1111lng to
llmbn
up
thf'lr arms In rf'ft1llnl'eS for a g r uf'ltlng a,•ni«,n nh('arl.
We have CX<'f'l~
lr•n! proKJJf'<'tS tor a w i nning
lNtm
wit h sut'l1 uu•11 na J u r vls, ll n nsc n ,
St,>lfrol, Hid !UHi 1..olo SJ)('IICer , Wrig ht
\ I.I J\ 1, l 'l"fl ,1•: flE;\IE;\IBH
,\ '.'W I•: I 111111 Bow('n.
FOH TIii< : Sl •:W OH O J.f> A("'l' h1• 1wnldpu
ll on
ot l he Uta h
(Jl \l~ 'l'1\ ~ ( ' I,
OV
\ ",\( ' J\"1'10"'1'
a,·IH,ola lu trnrk t h is sor i n g Is asl ► \V S1mrPd
Althou,-;h
bns1•ball and trur k
100 1< 11 a lu1111, Just s pri n g It lR not
l\kPIY that Bt~h a th ing wi ll h a 1>P<'n
11.,-:aln and w1• <'Rn f>XJl<'Cl kee n ri val ry
l o pxha:t thi s ypa r In the t o ur big
&Jlr ln,c a1>orts , trark,
bast"ball,
and
lf•n n ls. Tht• r f> arf• a n um b<'r o r· goo d
j trark 1111•11t his YE'llr. "Nlg" Stf'I
Mflkl'! Lile A1,i,olntmen t T od,i )
fr l. .. Stu bb y''
PPterao n,
"S 1>erd·'
--1 11amll' 11, " Pc•sty" J a r vis, "J im" An-

'' T/1(, f ' r t-,ierlpl lo n St or e"

Wf:fJ Ki.,Y BU N K
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